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THE DEFENDERS

BY THOMAS BUCHANAN READ

Our flag on the land and our flag on the ocean,
An angel of peace wheresoever it goes—

Nobly sustained by Columbia's devotion,
The angel of death it :hall be to our toes

True to its native sky
Stillshall our eagle fly,

CasUrg his sentinel glances afar
Though bearing the olive branch
Still in his talons staunch.

Grasping the bolts of the thunders of war!
hark to the sound ! there's a foe on our border—

A foe striding on to the gulf of his doom ;

Freemen are rising and marching in order,Leaving theplough and the anvil and loom.
Rust dims the harvest sheen
Of scythe and of sickle keen,

The axe sleeps in peace by the tree it would mar,Veteran and youth are out
Swelling the battle shout,

Grasping the bolts of the thunders of war !

Our brave mountain eagles swoop from their
eerie—

Our lithe panthers leapfrom forest and plain ;Out of the West flash the flames of the prairie—
Out of the East roll the wavea of the mainsDown from their Northern shores

Swift as Niagara pours
They march and their tread wakes the earth with

its jar ;

Under the Stripes and *fan,
Each wiat the soul of Mars,

Grasping the bolts it the thunders of war
Spite of the sword or assassin's stiletto.

While throbs a heart in the breast of the brave,
The oak of the North or the Southern palmetto

Shall shelterno foe except in his grave!
While the gulf billow breaks
Echoing the northern lakes

And (Aeon replies unto ocean afar,
Yield we PO inch of land
While there's a patriot hand

Grasping the bolts of the thunders of war !

ROME. July 4,78GI.

THE CITY.
Proceedings of Councils.

The regular stated meeting of both branches of Coun-
cils was held yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
THEO. CrYl.ltlt, President, in the chair.
The folloving petitions and communications were re-

ceived and referred:

From the directora of the Twenty.second school sec-
tion, respecting the purchase of a lot of ground.

From Dr. James McClintock, City Treasurer, submit-
ting the names of Hugh Gamble, Geo. 11.Armstrong,
Lewis Walton, Henry Miller. Timothy Crowley, Edw.
O'Harra, and Dr. Michael O'Harra, as his securities.

From the Cary tiottritor stating that the title of a cer-
tain lot of ground in the iwenty-second ward was not sa-
tisfactory.

From the prothonotaries of the Court of Common
Pleas, complaining of the inconvenience and nnaafety of
their present office for the preservation of public re-
cords.

The Committee on Water reported aresolution for the
transfer of a certain item in order that thefire-plugs
might be put in winterorder. Agreed to.

The same committee reported a resolution to lay water
pipe in Fifteenth street, First wept ; Springer street,
Fifteenth ward ; and Factory street, Seventh ward.
Agreed to.

Thecommittee to verify the cash accounts of the City
Treasurer, reported as follows:

City turn].
TruFtfluid

20S 215.71
80,220.00

Ile..Docontnere, from the Committeeon Stipples, re.
ported on the variotts bills for fitting up the Council
chambers. Some of the bills were passed: othersare yet
under consideration by the committee, Who think them
too extravagant. The cast for fitting up the tionunon
Council chamber is $8.36.09, which has passed the com-
mittee. The cost far the Selectbranch is -it, which
has not yet been approved of. Atransfer of items was
asked in order that the bills might be paid.

Mr.Wgrumlim. thought that the expenditures in re-
visiting the chamber were outrageous, and the bills
Ebould not be paid.

Mr.Rex. eeateaded that sa the it,brklt had bass done
it ought to be paid for, but no bills which are extrava-
gant ought to be paid. It was strange that the work had
been allowed to go on to such an extent as had been
done. If the speaker were td remain another year in
Councils,he would introduce a resolution making the
heads of departments guilty of misdemeanor if theirCX-
pes.s4, exceeded tholr appropriation.

Mr. DRAY ON reminded Mr. N. that there wasan act
ofAssembly in force to that effect. He thought that in
the matter before the Chamber, some one had exercised
an unwarrantable degree of power. It was his own
opinionthat at the adjournment of Councils, in the sum-
MDT, little, ifany, repairing was needed.

Mr. Wiernsitiu. finallymoved to amend as follows
That no bill be paid unless approved by the Committee

on Supplies, and when so approved, the report of the said
bills be presented to Councils."

The amendment andbill were finallyagreed to
The Committee on City Property reported in favor of

selling certain buildings in the Twenty-third ward,
which was agreed to.

The Committeeon Defence called up a report made at
the last meeting, for theappointmert of a competent par-
eon, for one year, from the staff of the Home Guard,at a
salary of SlatO per annum, whose duty it shall be to su-
perintend all mattersrelative to the orgius.'zattivn.

The report gave rise to a lengthy and personal debate,
and' as finally ordered to be postponed and printed.

WETIIIIIILL read in place an ordinance providing
for the election of the heads of departments at the third
stated meeting in January. Laid over.

Mr, NEAL offered an ordinance repealing an ordinance
declaring Broad street and other streets stands for mar-
ket wagons. Referred.

Mr. iiENTON offered a bill making an appropriation of
8250 to keep in repair Fairmount Park. Agreed to.

Mr. DoCuumarr offered thefollowing:
8 In view of the Dreamt financial difficult)*

••

• at the e xprnseSifthe Cityrsic.ooveenment shouldbe
ulro, it is believed that the number of the police force
could-be lemened without detriment to the interests of the
city: therefore, be it

Retorred, That the Police committee thy
bereby.directod to inquireinto theexpediency of reducing
the policeforce to a number that willsuffice for the pre-
servation of law and order, and the protection of the lives
and property nf the citizens.

DOLGHERTY said that it was the desire of the
committee on Soppliet to be rellevelof this matter. Tim
bills for the work in the other chamber, which work was
orderedby the clerk, had been passed, and it could be
unfairto the mechanics engaged on the Select chamber
to ignore the lode.

The emolution and proamblo were rofeeredl to tho
Committeeon Police.

MEGMr. AM" at this time presented a remonstrance
against the Broad and Race-street market being used by
the Rome Guard as an armory. Referred.

The Chamber resolved itself into a corianittee of the
whole,Kr. Foril in thechair, for the moo to of coast.
dering theWIfrom Common Council making an appro-
priation of$46,900 to pay the expenses of the department
ofReceiver of Taxesfor 1862. The bill was concurred in.

The Lilt from Common Council to pace Hope street,
Nineteenth ward, wm lost_

The resolution authorizing the commandant of the
navy yard to ei,e Prime-street wharf for storing Go-
Ternment coal was agreed to.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Dungliert3-'Davis, end
Dickson, as the Conniiittee of Conference,relative to the
resolution of thanks to Captain Wilkes, U. S. N., for the
capture of Mason and Slidell.

The bill rushing an appropriation to the widow of
Henry Williams, late a policeman, who died from sick:.
ness contracted in the performance of his duties, was
concurred in.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Neal, Drayton, Davis,
Pmer.lh-3, and Meoary, 00 spechd. conunktee to trieet
committee from tie other Chamber, to confer with the
Board of Guardians relativo to eitablishing a City
Hospital.

The ordinance makingan appropriation of $5OO topay
ler thS ffeieitt.i by the oily to General 1101..ert
Anderson was passed. Adjourned.

COMMON COUNCIL
Called to order by the President, Mr. TREGO
A communication from the City Solicitorwas received,

in Rawer to a n solution of inquiry relative to the en-dorsement of warrants by the City Treasurer. Referred.
Also, n communicatio2 from the Trry.tees of the City

ice Boat, containing estimates for the expendituresof the
boat for 1882 Referred.

Also, one from James McClintock, City Treasurer
elect, enclosing the names of his sureties, as follows:
Hugh. Csiabk, Coons H. AfoistAsug, LewdWalton,
Henry Miller, Timothy Crowley, Edward O'Harra, and
Dr. Michael O'Harra.

Mr. FREEMAN presented a communication from the
President of the Board of Guardians of the Poor, as fol-
lows :

Tothe Select and Common. Council 2 of the eity of Philo:
GENTLEMEN: The Board of Health have notified the

Guardians of the Poor of the existence of eniall-pox in
the city, amonga class ofpersons requiring the attention
of the Guardians of the Poor, and the Guardians having
referred the coemmie4tleel to their president, I beg
leave so can theattention of your honorable bodies to the
fact that the city of Philadelphia has no suitable accom--
modations for the treatment ofsaid disease, that the sub-
ject may receive consideration at yourhands.

J. H. MARIS,
President of the Board of Guardians.

The ateve conenuolcation WINS referred to a epeeist
committee of five membersfrom each Chamber.

Mr. VCCLEARY presented a communication front Mr.
Wilson, once a Commissionerof Markets, calling the at-
tention of Councilsfo the fact that his accounts with the
city had not been properly adjusted, and asking that the
ctil.jtstha Fefetfa to flafipeopriete commitiee ;ell/. the
view to having the same finally settled. Referrei.

A number of petitions for gas lamps and a remon-
strance against the occupation of the market on Race
street, east of Broad, for arsenal purposes, were severally
presented.

A resolution directing the City Centralise to trsasf4f a
certain item cf appropriation to the City Commissioner,
during the consideration of which, at the former meeting,
the body adjourned, was taken up and passed.

The ordinance from Select Council, providing for the
accommodation of the pollee and fire-alarm telegraph,
was taken up. rLhe bill contemplates theremoval of the
office of the Highway Department from its present loca-
tion to the eoutheatt corner of Fifth and Walnut streets,
the apartment thus made vacant to be occupied by the
pollee and fire-alarm telegraph. Adopted.

anordinance making an appropriation for the relief of
the widow ol HenryWilliams, a policeman, was agreed
to.

The hour having arrivedfor the consideration of the
loan bill, It was taken up; the question being on its final
passage.

Mr, LEIGH stated that from an estimate receivedfrom
the City Controller,he learned that onthe first of the en-
suing year, the amount of outstanding taxes wouldbe
$1,350,000; the amount of the temporary loan $470,000;
amount of interest due on warrants, about 840,000;
making a total indebtedness of $1,960,000. The esti-
matedreceipts of taxes and receipts from othergOtlfeal
would amount to $070,000, ]caringa deficiency of $l,-190,000. At the same time, there will be due on taxes$900,000, leaving due an amount of about $300,000. If
two-thirds of the estimated amount due on taxes ($OOO,-
000) be collected, the actual deficiency on the part of
the city wo*+ la' b tc. be-provided for by loan.The speaker was willing to vote for a loan of $BOO,OOO,
but not for the large sum named in the ordinance, be-
lieving itnnnecessarY.

Mr. POTTER said that he would vote for the bill, al-
ti.voai, hie jndg,aea! was 4l 3412101111 t at present
fixed. 'Under the deplorable circumstances of thepre-
sent day, he was anxious to apply some remedy to the
existing state of the finances.

Mr. STITES thought it was fallacy forgentlemen to talk
about the favorable finaneial condition of the City. whoa
there was a million dollars of outstanding warrants to be
paid. He urged the necessity for wiping out this large
amount of indebtedness, which disgraced our municipal
records. •

The yeas and nays werettlen caw en the bet mop.
of thekill, PM rendre.] as follows—yeas frz, nays 5.

The ordinance was, theretme, adopted—two-thirds
having voted in the affirmative.

Mr.FREEMAN moved that the Chamberproceed to con-
sider theresolution relative to a preeentationof a sword

Itigigr Gen, George B. McOleilm, durged tei and
.the resolution was coneidered and adopted.

A memorial from a number of gentlemen who have
constituted themselves a company, with the view to the
establishment of a line of steamships from this port to
Europe,wee received from the Selectbranch. Tao un-
-oompanying hill wasread,

l'ilaaanama thought.the measure a very swine 004
good one, provided the terminus of the Pennsylvania
Bellsoadbe fixed at Philadelphia.

Mr.FREEMAN' coincided with the view of the preceding
speaker. atia *Loosi.t that Philadelphia wnigil ev..4•-t 11,y
IA the natural terminus fur grain. Pe., destinedfor the
(Nam •

Mr.A. MILLER said that ours wag the greatest city. of
the Union. Hecostinned: We have the most wealth;
intelligence, and everything that gilds awl adorns-the'-
character of main When people arriyo_ horn, Whetlitr
with or without produce, they, have no right to goany.
where else. Philadelphiamight to be the terminus of the
world! [Laughter.]

The ordinance was adopted.
Acommitter of conference was appOinte4 on the joint

re ,olution 8f thanks to Captain AVLicem, N_. foe
arresting the trait. ra Margo and Slidell, amended hr the
Select COllnCil. It was alleged that the insertion of the
words proposed .by the co-ordinate branch would render
the language of the resolution rid cnlons.

• Mr. MCCLEARY introduced-an ordinance for the erne-
kleivcifasehool-house on Huntingdon street, in the Nino.
tseilthward. Referred. •••

A,resolution to lay water-pipe in Bedford and other
streetawas agreed to.

The Committee on Finance reported the appropriation
bills for 1b62, vihich were ordered to be primed acrd
placed on file.

Plr. HARPER (111(d lip the ordinance making 1111 ape
propriation to the Depirtnnent of the Receiver of T0,70:3,
amounting to $.26,900. Prosed finally.

Air. POTTER, from the Committee on Highways, re-
roiled a resolution allowing the coma' 'Want of the
United States navy yard to use Prime-street wharf for
the purpose c f storingcoal for national vessels. Adopted.

tinmotion, the consideration of the hill relative to
transfer ofon item of appropriation in the ordinance ap-
propriating certain amount t to the Boar! of Health,
wasresumed. After some discussion, the subject was re-
committed to the appropriate committee.

Anordinance providing for the lease of the Chestnut-street wharf, on the Delaware, for a pcdod of threeyears, was considere,t, and, after amendment stipulatingthat the parties holding such lease should, at the end ofeach year, vacate the wharf upon receiving sixty days'
notice, postponed.

A report from the specialcommittee appointed to pur-
chuse and present a iilvord to General Robert Antlenion,
wea submitted, as also an ordinance appropriating $5OO
to pay the expenses or the committee. Adopted.

Adjourned

TEN MINUTES Willi THE HOSPITALS.—III the
Revolution Philadelphia became a celebrated depositary
for vg ‘analeil nee the Moth, of Itrairivwirm
atat liermaiituo a the 01ste lluune aid certain other au-
thine structures were stained with blood, and the 1101111
were laid by numbers in what Isnow Washington Square.
The seat of war, at this time, is to close to Philadelphia
that it is not improbable that we AM/ yethave to aceom-
'white thottemio of matilato, awl dying soldiers.
The Government its 15010C1041—probably with a benign
eye as to the excellences of Philadelphis bar death-bed
o•ccoas —many large buildings in our midst, and before
hang the Washington and Bahia' ore hospitals will be ye-

cidea, and the sick brought to Philadelphia.
Yrfiterdal tie Vieited the hospitals at thefeat of Wilt-

ington street. Cosy, shadowy places they were. The
blinds were drawn down to exclude the light—for many
of the poor fellows having the measles, were troubled
with weakly eyes—and a cheerful lire warmed up the
room, with its t,iensaut pictures and low iron cots,
where, Idanketed and well to do, the sick were lying. A
woman tripped noiselessly in and out; a cat sat whirung
on the oil-cloth by the stove; some newspapers were
strewn about the table, and one young officerwith long,
curled locks, was rubbing his eyes, as if weary of
reading.

Ity some of thebeds there were water and food, and
some that hind been forbidden to drink sat looking at the
water for minutes, until, as if in charity, their own
eyes were overflowing. In contrast with the chill air
and the forming ice without, one almost wished that he
were sick, to enjoy the pleasantness of the room. It had
net the hospital smell, so offensive to delicate nostrils,
but seemed to have Dery purified and prepared by the
tender hands of a mother, who, when her children came
home weary and wounded, had given all her toil to make
them comfortable

In a corner cot lay a lad withred eyes, and hair cut
close to the scalp, that looked into om• face ever so
earnestly, and finally, propping himself on an elbow,
said, very feebly :

„Duster, tell us something about things, won't you t"
"We don't know nothing up here," said another.

" How does the world wag t"
Perhaps theirminds went back to the march and the

bivouac, uhCra the regiment roared, MI withone voice :
n We'll he gay and happy still."

At anyrate, we said that Pickens had not been taken,
but probably would be before long; but that Tybee
/WO bo—

said a men with a lowa twang, who was
evidently going to swear, but finally contented himself
with asking a email quarto of questions.

We proceeded to say that thePresident's MeSsage had
been received, wherein he recommended—

Oh !he —"

Said the nasal voice, again almost profane, to How about
Jett'l)avis'i"_ .

We responded that Jeff Davis had also lately issued a
message, whereat he said it was a sure sign that J. Davis
would soon be whipped.• • • • • -

"'When a feller that ought to he a fightin'," said the
nasal voice, "goes to mess agin', he's decidedly played
out."

Something like a smile played upon some of the white
faces, end one youth, witha plasterbehind his ear,kicked
the covers convulsively.

6. Ireckon Banks abet moved, be her said the nasal
4, Ireckon be ought to," said a New Yorker that had

no relish for New England.
rtWa'all I reckon lie knows," responded the other.
Then a youth, with no perceptible hair on any part of

his Mad. requested to be informed as to the lothe
Conneticor," ire whereabouts, etc. Tn 6,0t, the drat In-
terest ofall was to know of their regiments.

The greater proportion of the occupants were unwil.
ling or unable to talk at all, but they listened eagerly.
Sonic were cut and some hnd been shot ; one man had
been shot through the hip by a musket-ball, and, stoop-
ing to touch 14swound, ti second ball peeled itiihky
ofhis scalp. Most of the inmates were connected with
regimen's passing through the city, and they sell sick on
the way.

The new hospitals are located in different sections of
the city, as fol owe:

No. 1. The railroad depot, at the southeast corner of
Broad and Cherryeireetr, formerlyoccupied by the Read-
ing Railroad Company soa freight depot. The building
is four stories in height, havinga front of some hundred
feet onBroad street, with an arched gateway, and a rail.
road turnout leadine.'directly to the entrance to the
wards, requiring no change of cars from Baltimore This
building will accommodate from six to ellaht, hundred
patients.

No. 2 is the large manufactoryat the corner°Mallow-
hill and Twenty-second streets, formerly used by Messrs.
Pugh R: Curry, makers of paper-hangings, consisting of
the entire premiere, with the exception of a small part
need for storing the valuable machinery. A description
of this has already appeared in our columns. This will
give accommodations for about three hundred.

No. 3. The rick manufactory of Messrs. Lewis & Bro-
ther, Twenty-third and Lombard streets, also described
previously, and which will hold from two to three hun-
dred.

bro. 4 is the large carriage manufactory of Messrs.
Dunlap & Brother, at the junction of Fifth street and
Old York avenue, comer of Buttdnwood street, a build-
ing some five stories in height, and which will hold in the
neighborhood of tour hundred.

The arrangtments for all will be finished in ten days.

INSANE CEIMINALS.—The number of insane
persons now incarcerated in this city for penal offences
is quite small. Nevertheless, the subject of providing
accounnodation fur them seems to be attended with con-
siderable difficulty. No separate institution having been
appropriated, they have Leen sent to the countyprison.
The prison agent, William J.Mullen, Esq., at length,

properly' opposed such action. He informsns thattheir mlnntatm,,,,tags would entirely prevent the occu-pants of adjacent cells from obtainin. rest, and, further-more, that, no proper accommodations being provided for
the:,, it was almost hopoavible forany of theta ever to
restored to reason.

When th- eat or: Amembly7organizmg the State Luna-
tic asylum was parsed, it clause Was inserted perinitting
the differentcounties to send to that institution all con-
cieta who tram h2OI)IMULed to be inane_ The asylum
-went into operation a short time after, and a nuaber of
the inmates of our county prison were placed within it.
For a INbile. everything worked smoothly. The insane
were proyerly cared for, and many of them wholly
curcili nal the eyetinn of env prim_ diecipline wive once
more restored.

We regret, therefore, that the Legislature, at its last
session, should have adopted an act changing thefunction
of the State Lunatic Asylum, making it a wholly curative
establishment. Authority was given the superintendent,
at the same time, to send back to their respective coun-
ties these lunatics whowere declared incurable. That
measure has recently been carried out, and, so far as Phi-
ladelphia is concerned, is likely to lead to much miseryamong these unfortunate creatures. Six of them having
beenreturned to prison during the past month the ques-
tion ofaccotmeodatiim them has been made the subjectof a communication to the Board of Guardians of the
Poor, which is asked to admitthem into the Almshouse.
It is also intimated that anadditional number of these
cases will soon come from the State Asylum, and the
Board of Guardians will be called upon to decide upon
some course of action tending to their proper care. A.
committee has been appointed to examine and report
upon the subject.

There is no doubt that Philadelphia will doher duty
in the matter; but it is to be feared that by sending these
incurables to some of the interior counties, where the
only Mil is a log.honse, we will fall back to the finlike de=
scribed by Miss Dixwhen she was urging theLegislature
to erect the State Asylum. She found in many countiesthat the insane were confined in barns and outhouses,
and in most cases they were chained and ina filthy con-
dition, As the accommodations are nowno hotter than
when Miss Dix passed through the State, thefuture of
these insane paupers is gloomy enough.

At the Eastern Penitentiary but three insane convicts
are confined, and -they all have their rational moments.
Their treatment differs but little from that of other pri-
genera, save that it it rathermore lenient. They. ere un-
der the attentive care of Dr. Newbold, who has accom-
plished many cures since his connection with the institu-
tion, and has effected a marked improvetnent in the men-
tal condition of all his patients. Thenumber of other
prisoners here confined isbetween 450 and 500.

The physician in charge of the insane at the Almshouse,
ina statement submitted to . the Board of Guardians onMonday text, says: My duties began on the Bth of No-
vember, 1859. The census of this department on the next
day was, according to the books: Men, 155; women,
377—total, 432. To-day (November 29, 1862) the census
is as follows: Men, 192; women, 339—total, 531. These
figUret fihOW an increase of 08 patients in thisdepartment
since my duties began, a little more than two years ago.

The following table will exhibit the relative increase
during the sometime ofdifferentdepartments of the Aline-house :

Patients I Patients I Increase and Di-
Nov. 12, 1859. I Nov. 29, 1861. minution.

Oen. Ilespitat.. 4441414Dini3n to bini'n Is p ct.
Lust. Asylum... 432 1513 Ine .......99 1nc.... 17) pact.
Child. Asylum. 175 217 4, .42 ~ 20 p. ct.
Popnlationot.2,571,2,709,, 138 ~ 5 p. et.

Showing that while there is a falling off of 12 per cent.
in all the -various diseases treated in the GeneralHoot-tal, the has be, an increase of 18.34percent. in the one
disease, Insanity, treated in the Lunatic Asylum.

SUBSTANTUL PATRIOTIS3I.—Mayor Henry,
yesterday morning,received the following letters reds-
tine to the contributions of s '&l3 for our volunteers,im.de by -the hates ot Philadelphla:

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON CITY, November 30, 1861.

HON. ALEXANDER HENRY, MAYOR, ETC.: I have, thehonor to acknowledge the receipt of, your letter of the27th instant, informing me that you have forwarded to
my addt6B6 by /dams', > Yprecstiompaay, cowtale—-
log 158 pairs ofwoven socks and 153 pairs of knit socks,
contributions from the ladies of Philadelphia for theespecial useof soldiers from the State ofPennsylvania.

The thanks of this Department are tendered to the
ladies of Philadelphia for this contribution, and I have
directed that the articles be distributed to inset their
wishes.

Veryrespectfully, &c., llf. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster General.

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 3, 1861.

Hon. Alexander Henry, .4ayor, Cc.:navethis day receiveda box containing 311 pairs of
socks contributed by the ladies of Philadelphia, and for.
warded by you to General :Wigs.

The reaueet Of the ladies, lithat they shall be dig_
tributed to the eoldiere from the State of-Pennsylvania,"
shall be complied with.

Very respectfully, &c ,

Captain DANIEL G. THOMAS,
81. S. K., U. B. Army.

ARRIVAL OF THE NINTH NEW JERSEY REMI•
MENT.—The Ninth Regiment of New Jersey Volunteers,
Colonel J. W. Allen, reached this city on Wednesday
afternoon, shortly after four o'clock. The soldiers were
handsomely entertained at the Volunteer Refreshment
naloons.

As the regiment numbers about one thousand one hun-
dred and fifty men, with twenty-five wagons and five
ambulances and eighty horses, two trains were re-

Colonel Joseph WarnerAllen commands the regiment.
The Lieutenant Colonelcy was tendered to Capt. Loder,
of the regular army, son of Daniel Loder, Ese., of
Trenton, but he has not accepted it, and the post is yet
vacant. The following is a list of the remaining field and
staff ofilears!

Charles A. Iteektnan, Major.
Abram Zabriskie, Adjutant.
SamuelKeys, Quartermaster.
Frederick S. Weller, Surgeon.
Lewin Drumm, Aeelatunt Surgeon,
Thomas Drumm, Chaplain.
W. A. Gulick, Sergeant Major.
John Bamford, Quartermaster's Sergeant
Smith Bilderback, Commissary's Sergeant
John W. Lewis, 1-lospital Steward.
Isaac W. Earn, WagQll X tiotvr.
John W. Johnson, Drum Major.
The Ninth Regiment tant4iets of twelve companies, Ind

when recruited up to the full number will havo twelve
hundred and twelve men. Meet of the companies are
full, and only about sixty men are yetneeded to bring the
reglintnt up to ths, Th:,e timli au well
equipped, armed with the *pringfitai riaed musket, end
well provided in overy respect. They will compare favo-
rably with any regiment in the service.

DESERTERS ON THE tUßNPlKE.—Otrieers are
UONV lo thit city iroo.tmg- cicoortors from Comp Cortitt:
Smallsquads of men-dressed in uniform have been going
east on thelotimaster and Philadelpida turnpike within-
a feW days. One of them sold his overcoat in Sedsbury-
ville, °motorcounty. They were begging victuals, and
di.efolag isbarns_ Thoy Mamie ,ariangs exasiiultkiiii of
the eause of their dismissal t' sonteaald thattheY belonged
to Sickels' brigade, and were disbanded• another,that
they had tiled to raison company, and failed. -

Ax ALLanan liessx-Tniar.—A man named
• Charles Trepp, who professes to be from Boston, was

arrested night beforelast, in the Nineteenth ward, en the
charge of the larceny of a horse, the property of Messrs.
Craige St Son. Trepp, it is alleged,bired the horse on
Wedneeday afternoon, from Oilige'e stable, and was en-
delivering to sell it when taken into Custodf. He had a
hearing ye,terday morning, before Alderman Cloiri, awl
was rotnmitt,d• in default af . 81,600 Wit to answer at

I court.

ARRIVED
Behr Treasurer, Flatter, 2/3 days from Savanna la Mar,

with sugar and logwood to B N Wetzlar & Co.
Behr Ann Piokrel, Etzey, 3 days. from Baltimore, with

tyke to captain.
Saw Benue, Bacon, h days from Baltimore, withWee

to captain.
Behr Wm George, Hazel, 1 day from Smyrna,Del,

with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Schr Tondolia, Cooper,l day from Smyrna, Del, with

beta to J11.9 LRotolo! , & Co.
Schr Wm L Dayton, Hand, from Baltimore.
Schr D E Potter, Beebe, from hew York.
Schr D 8 Mershon, Allen, from Boston.

CLEARED.
ghlb WAAL, Blair, LitmrP66l, P Might A &did.
Brig A G Cation, Watson, Cardenas, J Mason & Co.
Brig Mary E Thompson, Henderson, Kingston, Ja, E

A Solider & Co.
Brig Pioneer, (Br) Byron, Beltaet,lreland, E A San-

der& Co.
Brig Trinddon, Kolar, Falmouth, Jo, J E Barlett_
BrigFmma, Baker, Rotdon, Twella & Do.
Schr Only Daughter, Falkenburg, Key West, Tyler,

Stone & Co.
Schr D S Mershon. Allen, Boston, to
&be Wm li Dayton, Hand, Now York, L Audenriol

& Co.
Scbr D EPotter, Beebe, Providence, It H Powell.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEIVkA I Doh NoD I DA AL•

Tho bark Roanoke, from Rio de Janeiro, in ballast,
bound to Philadelphia, and British brig Elizabeth Mc-
Lean, from Pernambuco, awaling orders from N York,
with a cargo consisting of 2800 bags sugar and 134tiaLlea
cotton, remain in the Roadstead, in companywith five
brigs, some fay light schooners, iinti s tiovernment
steamer bound south. The wind is strong from NW, with
a heavy searunning. A little snow fell here last night.

Yours, As. A. MARSHALL.

(Correcondence of the Preeed
BLARING, Dec 3

The following Mottstroui the .Unieu Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canalto-day, hound to ',Wade'phis, laden
•nd consigned asfollows:

D A Albright and J Feddothoff,lumber to Joshua,

Reeler; J Hoover' do to Henry Croaker; Bloom do to
Wolverton• A Amelia and Never Fear, do to John

Craig; Julia, do 10 Fegely dc. Aro; Golden Gate, do to cap-
tain; A B Sberk, grain to captain; Caroline, do to Hum-
pbreyr, Hollins!) At,Wright; Witinan & Conrad, do to
captain.

anixoicaliPA
Ship New Brunswick, 'Vickers, for Philadelphia, en-

tered out at Liverpool letl• .
Ship Victoria B-ed. Pr. 1,1«, hence. liquidised at Mon-

teNiovii nit Oct,
Rip Paragon, from Livertonoef for Calcutta, Railed

from Rio tie Janeiro Oct H, bat put back again on the
19th leaky.
-Ship Twilight, Gate% froiii San 'Francisco, arrived at
New York 9tb bast

tildo Merlons,Major, cleared at London 18thnit, for
Calcutta.

Burk Samuel Tarbox, Tarbox, henee, remained at
Montevideo OctBd, discbg.

Brig DelmanLocke, Teazle, from Providence for Phi-
ladelphia, or. Bangor, sailed, from Newport 34 Ind, bat
rottirithd to N game day.

Behr C R Vickery, Babbit, hence, arrived at Dighton
3d inst.

Schr Golden Bod, Bishop, EIOM. Edgartown for Phila.
delphis, in going out of the harbor of Newport morning
of2d inet, collided with another vessel, and earripl away
Abeam. '

P M Wheaton, Wheaton, JO Baxter, Peon, 8 it
Noire, Bole., and Beette.e,,Blackman, cleared at &aeon
4th inst. for Philadelphia. ' '

SKATEM:HEADQUARTERS.—Wehave justreceived a full stocker !superior SKATES
ofthe latat platoon.

LADIES' SKATES, MISSES' SKATES,
GENT'S SKATES, PATENT SKATES,
STEEL SKATES, ROCKER SKATES,

. DUMP SKATES.
Skates orevcry.Gety.

Cadet Muitkotionut fauiomonts• Crickit and Btum Ball
Imolemerits, Canis Cots, Army, Cheats; Gans, Pistols,
Rifles, &c.. PHILIP WILSON & 00.,

no:0.1m 432 CIIESTNITT throat.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE COM-
FANY—OnIee, No. 400 WALNIIT Street.

Diro.imurenee on lionsea, and Merchandise genanlin
en morabm terms, either Limitedor Penman&DLRICTOBB.

Jeremiah Boma, .3%mm limb,
JohaQ. Ginned°, Charles ThoMPSOIo
'Award D. Roberta, Jim,. T. Bale,
Beesuel D. BuledlB79 Joshua T owe*,
lean0, Halal John J. Orlalths,

:J7OSIIIII4AJI BONSALIa rreelileala
Join' Q. OXISISODO,VinsPridasaL.

MOM001, flectilam Wy

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1861.
NAVAL MATTERS.--VIC gunboat Itasca' is

now ready for sea, and was expected to 'cacti for herdestination yesterday afternoon. Her officers are as fot-
lOwe Lieutenant rommandine, C. li. B. often ; lien.
tenant, George Bacon; acting masters, E Monad .Tones,
Amos Johnson,Albert Cook ; acting master's mates, Neil
Alexander, W. E. Bridge, .B. F. Casewell; serond as-
sistant engineer. J. 11. Morrison; third assistant engi-
neers. John ItoOthwiek, J. M. nenkert, Truman Jones;
acting payntaster, A. d. Pritchard assistant surgeon,
Heber Smith.

The steamer State of Maine arrived at the navy yard
yesterday, from lto,don. She brought about 0110 sailors,
whowere transferred to the receiving-ship Princeton.
The steamers Keystone State and Mystic are still at an-
chor in the stream. The sloop-of-war Hartford has not
yet hauled in to the piers.

The sloop-of-war Juniata is nearly ready for launch-
ing. The ways for the new sloop-of-war to be built in
the south ship-house are completed, and the keel of the
vimel will be laid in a few days.

Anumber of brass rifled guns, intended for thearma-
ment of the Miami, have twen received at theyatd, The
large 13-inch mortars recently east at Pittsburg for the
new mortar boats, have been received at the yard.

Orders have been received at the yard to xpedite all
work now on hand.

Thenew sloop Tuscarora will probably leave for New
York 10-day. Yesterday an immense mass of luggage,
„4,.rt-c, 2111.54_ presettf.,

i,k ik1101;; iippcaralitt Mid Still elicit as aut.:a
praise its did the pride of our navy, the Wabash. The
gunboat Delaware is nearly ready for service. Site was
built for a passenger boat at Wilmington, and was pur-

-1 chatted by the Government, shortly after being launched.
She will carry four large guns and a brass howitzer.

I Owing to WValt at rosin, the marine railway and the nee-
! tions of the floating dock not in actual use, are covered

I with new launches, cutters, long-boats, and other small
' craft.

PARADE AND PlULTsr—OPtilill Hosting
tillery company paraded On Tuesday afternoon for drill
and review. This was the third drill ofhis battery, and
the horses acted exceedingly well. Ad the movements,
viz: Forming front a column of pieces into sections;
breaking from sections into a line of pieces; deploying
into line by forward Into line changing again into line,
face to the rear ; wheeling at once the entire battery;
continual changing directions and fronts, and tiring in
these respective positions, was done with rapidity and
accuracy. Thetiring by the whole batery was well done.
The last fire was likea single report, which resounded
over the hills far and wide.

At 3 General Pleasonton and staff appeared on the
ground for review, and immediately the battery was
placed in position for that purpose, the officers in front,
and the music on the tight. After this review the battery
passed in review, the officera saluting the reviewing offi-
cers, and the music playing. Thodrillwas then continued
until nearly dark. The Committeeon Piddle Safety
were present, and expressed thems•lves highly gratified
at the driil, and the success of captain ,Hastings plan of
rendering the batteries available.

Capt. Hastings, by his energy and perseverance, has
shown that these batteriescan be economically and effici-
ently used. No accident has no yetoccurred to mar thesuc-
cess of the moment, find this is owing to the good manage-
ment of the -commanding officer of the company. Cant
Hastings has thus been identified with every battery of
which Philadelphiacan boast, and to him has been due,
in a manner, theirmiccess.

FEES OF TIPSTAYES.—The expenses of the
Quarter Sessions are heavy. The bills for 1861 will
amount to about $30,000. The expenses in 1860 were as
follows: Pay of thirteen officersl (tipetavee.l 89,439.30
pay of petit jurors

, e3,;198.95 i pay of grand Jurors,
$3,589.53-, pay of interpreter, $396; books and sta-
tionery, r 5107.21 meals for jurors, $600; witness' fees,
$284.74; carriage hire for grand jury, $180.65.

The tipstavea of the court, in addition to their regular
pay have "perdubiteff," in the way of bench warrants,
and this leads to no little suffering among the poor people
whomay hecalled to attend the court. It is generally sup-
posed that the bench wetrant does not issue until after
the service of a subpcena which has been neglected, yet,
there are constantly instances where bench warrants are
taken out without the prior formality of a out:queue, and
we have known cases where the victim has been outside
the door of the court room, and thus, In fact, in attend-
mice upon the court, when the bench warrant was issued,
and the person against whom it is directed compelled to
pay $1.25. Why there is such an anxiety to servea
bench warrant is readily understood when it isknown
that the officer haviog the iVigt tedelves 89.j(, dente.
There should bear. form in tide matter, and there should
be an order prohibiting the officers from deriving any
benefit front the service of a bench warrant. The regu-
lar pay of the tipetaves is ample, and by prohibiting
them front receiving pay for serving the writ a great deal
ofsuffering among poor people would be prevented.

A NOVELTY IN RECRUITING.—Last evening
we noticed a new feature in the recruiting line, being a
large red transparency suspended from thefront of there-
cruiting office ofCaptain John J. Carberry, No. 25 South
Third street. Captain Carberrymai all ofhis officers are
gentlemen of skill and experience, and it is with pleasure
that we hear of their attempt to raise a company of
7.ouaves which bids fair to meet with great success. The
company is attached to the regiment of our well-known
fellow.townsman, Colonel Thomas W. Sweney, who now
bas creer eight hundredamnia active service in Virginia,
and ail young men who are desirous of serving their
country in a crack company now have a chance which
may never again be offered,

MORE OF THE LADIERL PATRIOTISM.—We
learn from a Pottstown (Pa,) correspondent that Me
"Ladies' Aid Association" of that town bare been
working nobly for the volunteers. They commenced
their labors last spring, since which time they have fur-
nished our troops with havelocks, shirts, stockings,
drawers, moccasins, quilts, towels, handkerchiefs,
blankets, etc., etc., aufliciet t to stets; half a dozen hotels
like the Continental. In Addition to all this, they have
forwarded to the various hospitals boxes of jellies, dried
fruits, etc., receiving in return the grateful-acknow-
ledgments of Miss )ix.

Next week they will send to the soldiers over one hun-
dred pairs of mittens. Call any other town show a bet-
toe Petaled?

THE NATIONAL GUARD REGINENT.—COL
Lyle's band from Harrisburg, play at the rendezvous
daily, upon Chestnut and other streets. The band is
composedof good material, and some of tbejuvenile drum-
mers are particularly e.cellent. The regiment has Leen
removed to the new camp, Broad street, near Nicetown
lane, 'where substantial tents have been erected. Nearly
six hundred men are encamped and good discipline pre-
vails. The men are popular in the neighborhood, being
well-behaved and attentive to duty. Col. Lyle needs a
hundred men, butwill maim only the capable, the ear-
neat, and the patriotic into hisranks.

A PHILADELPHIAN KILLED.—We learn, by a
telegraphic despatch from Boston, that Mr. Noah Stur-
tevant wasrun over by train nr ones, near that city, on

t-sia WAR kills& Or
the accident havenot been received. Mr. Sturtevant
wasa resident of this city, and was a member of the firm
of N. Sturteyant.4 Co., doing business atNo.llo Walnut
street.

',PRESENTATION OF COLORS.—Today Gor.
Curtinwill present to the regiments of Cols. Rush, Lyle,
Jones, Gregory, and Staunton, the colors purchased
for them by authority of the last Legislature. The ce-
remonies will tale place on the lot opposite Odd Fe[lowa'
Cemetery. After the presentation a review will take
place, the militia being under the command of Col. Rush.

RELmrous.Fatber Grundner, for some
years pastor of St Mary's Catholic Church, of Lebanon,
hits been traogforrod, hy.Bighop Wood, to this city. Rs
was highly esteemed out ofhis church, as well as in, and
his departure is much regretted in Lebanon.

- PHILADELPHIA BOARD Or TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS,

itibittft, 'Jn., Cloictarrrom or nra ittosm
JOSEPH C. GRUBBY

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' .Exchange, Philadelphia.

ShipLancaster, Deem Liverpool, soon
Ship Zered, McGonagle Londonderry, soon
Ship Bolyhead, Cole Liverpool, soon
Ship Crimea, Peabody Liverpool, soon
Bark A Mellen, Somers . Glasgow, soon
Bark Clarence, (Br) Armstrong_ ...Belfast Ireland, goat
Bark American, Christian ellarhadoes, soon.
Schr New Jersey, Yanneman .. Havana, soon
SchrLima, (Br) Wilson. Port Spain, Trinidad, soon
Schr J P Northrup, 8055......... Port Spain, Trin, soon
Sehr Wm Carroll, Chipman Mangum, PR, men
SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEA.MERS•

IfECH THE UNITED STATES.
SHIPS LEAVE FOR DAY.

CofBlencheeter.tiew York..Liverpool a ...Dec 7
NorthArnoriann. _Portland. _Liverpool Dee 7
Bohemian .....Quebec..Liverpool Dec 7
Etna New York..Liverpool

..........Dec 7
Karnak New York..Nasami Dec 10
UnitedKingdom.New York..Glasgow . Dec 10
Canada Boston..Liverpool ..........Dec 11
C ofBaltimore ..New York..Liverpool Dec 14
Europa Bosion..Liverpoot Dec 18
Hansa New York..Bremen Dec 18
Congress New York.. HMSO & Antwperp..Dec 20
Cleator ....New York..Kingstom Ta Dec 20
StAndrew New York..Glasgow Dec 27
Teutonic NewYork..l7aniburg ..........Dec 28

FROM EUROPE.
SHIPS LEAVE roll• DAY.

Congress..........Antwerp..New York ....Nov 14
North Amerlean—Liverpool—Quebec Nov 14
Bavaria. .Southampton..New York ....Nov 20
Africa Liverpool—NewYork Nov 28
St Andrew Clasgaw._New York . .. NiST23
Hansa Southampton..New York .....Nov 27
Kangaroo Liverpool. . New York Nov 27
Anglo Saxon.— Liverpool_Portland Nov 27
Europa Liverpool—Boston Nov 30
Cof New York ..Lirerpool..Nevr York Dec 4
Totowa louthomoton..New York ~.Dec 4
Arago. ........Sou thampton..New York ......Dec 11
IIammonia—. Southampton..New York ....Dec 11
John Bell ....Glasgow..NewYork ..........Dec 24
**The California Mbil Steamerssail from New York

on th
*

e lat. llth and 21st ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6,1861.

SUN RISES 7 23 I SUN SETS 4 37
HIGH WATEL AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/111.1/112.1it:Zitia..6 4

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of by the lion. John &Awe,laJer,

Judge of the District Cunrt of the United States, In and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
tome directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to the highest
and beet bidder, for Cash, at. DCTILII, COOK, k
CO.'S AUCTION STORE, No. 124. South FRONT
Street, on TUIGSDAY, December. 17, 1801, nt 12 o'clock
M., 3,000 hags of coffee, be the same more or less, being
the cargo of the bark MEACO. Samples con be seen at
the auction store, end at the stores of BUTCHER
BItO., Nos. 148 end 148 North FRONT Street.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
D. S. Marginal, E. D. of Poormylvanfa.

PHIL ADBLIMI ;December 3, 1881. de4.Bt

MARSHAL'S SALE-BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Sale, by the Hon John Cadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the Doffed States, in and
for thoWorn Phitrict of Fonnoylvnnin, in &Wilily,
to me directed, will be sold at Public Mile, to the highest
and hest bidder, for cash, at MEAD ALLEY WHARF,
on MONDAY, December 16, 1861, at 12 o'clock M., the
cargo of the schooner HARMONY, consisting of300 bar-
rels offish, he the same more or less.

WILLIAM MIT.LW ART),
Mitrulud, E. D. tot Pimiluvlvittilg.

rltll, 1,1,31U, 1, 1001. do4-;)(

MABSITA.L'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of elite, by the Non. JOHN OADIVALA.

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United State,' in
and for the Emtern District of Penneylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will he sold, at Public Sale, to the
highest and beat balder, for cash, at QITEEN-Street
wharf, on TUESDAY, December 10, 1861, at 12 o'clock
111., 240 bare of IRON, marked X white (V) rt, and 401
bindles of IRON marked X white in, part orthe cargo

of the ship AMELIA,- BR
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S Mar, ot]. E. D. of Peon's.
PITILADRLPFITA, November 29,1861. no3o-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—Brvirtue of a
writ of male, by the Hon. John Cadwaladeri Judge

of the District Court of the United States in and for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me di-
rected, will be sold, at Public Sale, to the highest and best
bidder, for Cash, at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
on WEDNESDAY, DEOP.MDER 11, at 12 o'clock M.,
the one-fourth part of the ship MARkTIION, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, being the interest therein
ofWILLIAM KNOX, a resident and inhabitant of the
State of Louisiana. The ship is, now lying at Race-
street *hart'.

WILLIADI MILLWAUD,
Maraud E. D. of Pormio.

rIITLADELPITIA, Noy. 1861. n039-6t

HOTELS.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 PER DAY.

Blnee the opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,
In 1854, it has been the single endeavor of the propriotanl
to make it the most sumptuous, convenient, and comfort-
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the

And whatever has Deemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its gueete they have endeavored, without ro-
pird to cost, to provide, and to combine all the elements
of individual and social enjoyment which modern art
has invented, and modern taste approved; and the pa-
tronage which it has commanded duringthe past six years
Is a gratifying proof that their offortehave been appre-
ciated.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re-
quired to practise the moot rigid economy, the under-
signed

MITI REDUCED THE ?RION OP BOARD TO
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

at the tome time abating nono of the limurleawithwhich
their table has hitherto been aupyliod.

ae7-3m TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, & Co.

ACARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GERARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WiLLABDI HOTEL, la
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg to assure them that they will be most happy to
see them in their new Quarter&

SYKES, OHADWIOK, & 00.
Wigan!atm, July 16, MIL au28.13,

KINGSFORD'S OSWEGO

STARCH.
ITS ADVANTAGES ! ! !

It roauires only HALF ae muchat of other Starch!
It irons best when Is et, and does not stick to the

iron!
It gives a crisp and glossy finish to the Linen!
It is more economical than « Cheap Starch !"

1117-Be sure it is Kingsford's youget I
It is for sale by all flood retailers.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
AGENTS FOR THE MANUFACTURERS,

42 South DELAWARE 4717Vii
n023-12t and 41 South WATER Street.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS—-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Greeting..

WHEREAIS, The District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
arid duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in theMine of the
United Stales of America, bath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in the schooner FANNY LEE, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, F. J. FITZINGER, master, and
the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on said schoon-
er, captured by the frigate ST. LAWRENCE, Captain
IL V. PUP.VIANCE, and broughtinto.thio pert tO be
tusuieheil, cited, and judgmenkvaithe time-and
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafterexpressed,
(Medicos se requiring.) You art-therribre charged and
strictly enjoined and commanded fiat you omit not, but
that by publishing these presents in at least two of the
daily n-esysascrsec pOIALLA h Oro city of
-Philadelnl4, and in the Legal Intelligeneer, you do
nionish andd cite, or cause to be monisbed and cited, Pe-
remptorily, all persons in general who have, or pretend
to have, any right, title, or interest in the said schooner
FANNY LEE, her Male, apparel, and furnittwe, 6.14
the goods, wares, and merchandise laden on said schoon-
er, to appear beiore tho Honorable JOHN CADWALA-
DER, the Judge pf the said Court, at the DISTRICT
COURT ROOM, us the city of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day aftfr publication of thee prenatal if
it be a court day, or else on the next court day following,
between the usual luaus of heating causes, then and
there to show, or allege, in dire form of law, a reasonable
and lawful excuse, ifany they have, why the said schoon-
er FANNY LEE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture-and
the gm %, warm mid merchandise laden tgoreou,
not be pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture
of the same, to the enemies of the United States, and, as
goods of their enemies orotherwise, liable and subject to
condemnation, to he adjudged and condemned asgood and
lawful prizes ; and further to do andreceive in this be-
half ae toAstice shall aPPertala• 4 11 d that youfitly ill-
timate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons afore-
said, generally, (to whom, by the tenor of these pre-
sents, it is also intimated,) that if they shall not appear
at the time and place above mentioned, or appear and
shall not show a reasonable and lawful canoe to the con-
trary, then said Distrlct Cnurt doth intend and will pm.
ceed-to adjudication on the said capture, and may Pro-
nounce that the said schooner FANNY LEE, her tac-
kle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and
merchandise laden thereon, did belong, at the time of
the centime of the same, to the enemies of the United
states of Amerlea, and as goods of their enemies as
otherwise, liable and subject to eonfiseation and con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful
prize, the absence, or rather contumacy of the persona
BO cited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that youduly certify to the said Diutriet Court what you
shall do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this third day
ef-DECENBER, A. D. 1861, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Independence of the said United States.

deMt G. R. FON, Clerk District Court:

SPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND
PRODUCE STORE STIGL AHEAD.—The sub-

scriber takes this method to inform hie patrons, and the
public generally, that he hasremoved his Fruit and Pro-
duce Store toNo, 812 SPRING GARDEN Street, whore
he is now prepared to keep up a full supply ofApples,
Potatoes, Sweet:Potatoes, Cranberries, Nuts of all kinds,
Dried.Eruits (both. Foreign and Domestic), Butter, Eggs,
Poultry, &c, &c. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
Buckwheat Flour, and Corn Meal. AU of which he will
sell as low as can be bought anywhere in the city.

Being thankful for past favors, to those who.have so
liberally patronized him heretofore, the subscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their patronage and
invites ell others to give him a call, at his new place,
where he has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything in his line,on the most reasonable terms.

Sty motto la : LL To lice and let lice quick sales, and
small profits."

Please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.
S. Z. GOTTWALS,

de4-tf , 812 SPRING GARDtIi §treet.
111ERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
.I_ AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-
tattoo Cards and other notices will be distributed in all
parts of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladies and Gentlemen, a list of the
Win seaman/ fora large er small entertainment, as the
case may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profusion
and waste; and flatters himself, that by his longexpo.
deuce in business, he will he able at all times to give, as
heretofore, entire satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY TONES, Caterer,

Na. 210 SouthTWELFTH Street, above SLIRIMIL

"WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
-11 PENNSYLVANIA tram INSURANOI
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. MOWALNUT Street, opponteIndepend-
ence&Aare. .

mill Company, favorablyknown to the communityfor
thirttaatt yeant, continues to (more against LogeorDa.
=ply The, on public orpriYats ctiblingileitherper-
manently or for a Waited time. Alec, on Waralenre,
Marks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
earns.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Pond, is
Invested in, the moat careful moaner, which enable' them
tooffer tothe Isented an unitestrtai etouttli in the 9108
DI loan

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
guinea Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Berme% John Devereux,
Wlllism MonteliMil Thomas Smith,
Lama Hazlebnrat,

JONATHAN
WILLIAM G. °ROWELL.

PATTEBBON, President.
rotary. " spi

"POST OFFICE, Philadelphia Novern•
ber 22" 18111.—NOTICE—Realeil Proposals will be

received at thit, colfieei until N. COON% MTh 9f the 2/et
day of December, 1801, for carrying the mails between
the-principal Pest Offico in the city of Phitadelphia, and
the several sub-officesin the said city.

The service to commence on the first day of January,
1002, and continue until otherwiie directed by -use
Postmaster General.

The service to be performed will require AT LEAST
FOUR tripe each way to be made DAILY, except Sun-
days, or as much oftener as maylifrom time to time be
deemed advisable by theePostmaster. On Sundaysbut
TWO trips each way will be required. The whole eer
vice to be performed at such hours as may be designated
by the PoStniaster.

The wagons in which the mails are to be carried and
the drivers thereof to be subject to the approval of the'
Poshnaster.

The bids are to be endorsed "Proposalsfor carrying
the mails tattle several Hub Post Offices in Philadelphiae?
and must be accompanied by the names of at least two
responsiblepersons, competent to give security in double
die amount of the bid.

n029-f3t C. A. WALBORN, Postmaster.

DRAIN PIPE.—STEAM-PRESSED
noNEwesz DRAIN PIPE.

TRICE LIST.
2-inch bore, per yard. 25 cent".
ft ..is L. 11

4 " ct, 40
6 tt 111 {I 50 it

Blt SI CA 68 at
.. aatt 88 SI

8 ti
9 if IS a 126 tf

.10' 160

.11 it II It 2AKII If

A liberal discount allowed to Dealers, and to those or.
dining in large quantities.

frAidtehle--SIEVIONTII was Germ, mownrow'.
S. A. kIARRIStAti,

Warehouse 1010 CHESTNUT Streit.

T" ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'SBUILDING, B. W. COMES TOURER

AND WALNUT AIRENTA.
DIRECTOR&

P.llatchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, I Geo. H. Stuart.
MOM Frazier, John H. Brown,
JoinDI. Alwood, S. P.1..e.6ck,
BenlS. Tredicit, I Andrew D. Cash,
HenryWharton,3.L. Erringer.

F. RATOHNORD BYARS, Pre/Mont.
ONAALII/1 W. Goza. Secretary fell

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

1861.
250 MILES DOUBLE TRAM

1862.
TIM RAPACITY OP THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at Philadelphia withThrough Trains
from Boston, New York, and all poipte net, and in the
Union. Depot atPittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the West, Northwest, and Southweet--
thus furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers unsurpassed for wed and comfort by any other
route.

Smimma and Fad Linea run through to Riftaburg,
altbortt change of Care or Conductor& All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Loughridge'e Patent
brake--speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wood-
ruff'a - Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
lIIIPRTNS RUNE DAILY ! Mail and Fast Linea Kn.
We excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.
Feat Line 'I " 11.30 A. IL
Express train leaves " 10.30 P. M.

Parkesburs Accommodation. 12.30 P. At
Harrisburg ••

..
2.30 P. At

Lancaster 66 4.00 P. AI
West Mester Passengers will take the Mail train at

B A. M., the Parkeeburg Accommodation at12.30 P. M.,
and the Lancaster Accommodation at 4 P. M.

,raeseugens llunonry, Will iamsport, Elmira, Dior-
fele Niagara Falls, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. end 2.30 P. M., godirectly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at the office of the
Gompaloy in Philadelphia, New York, 'Doe-km, orBald-
Merl ai,d friekete raetward at nay of the important
Railroad offices in the West ; also on board any of the
regular line of bteamera on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivere.

For farther Information apply at the Passenger asst.
eon, Bontheast corner of gleventi. and Market

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this the

GREAT WEST
The connection of tracks by the Railroad Bridge at

Piiiaborg, avoiding 4l drayage or ferriageof Freight, to-
gether with the saving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Shippers of Freight, and the Travelling
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, can rely withcoat- -

&nee on Re wady transit.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from anypoint

In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad are at att
times as favorable as are charged by other Railroad
Crompasies.
Ifir Be particular to mark packages "via Penusylva-

Dia Bailread,n
Tor Freight Contracts or nmpping Directions, apply

toor address either of the following Agents of the 00/11.•

D.A. Stewart, Pittsburg.:
H. B. Pierce & Co.; Zanesville, O. J. J. Johnson, Hip-
lan 0.; B. McNeely, Maysville, By.; Ormsby & Crop-
per, Portmoatia, O.; kaddocir. & Co. Jeffersonville,
Indiana ;R. W. Brown k Co., Cincinnati, O. Athern
& littotert, Cincinnati, G; R. 0. Mehirnm, Madison,
Ind; Joe. B. Moore, Louisville, Ky. ; P. G. O'Riley&

Co., Evansville, Ind. ; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,
IS. • R. B. Sans, Shaker & Glass, St. Louie, Mo. • John

Vises-is, Ras/Mile 'Tenn.; Harris Hunt,
;obis, Tenn. ; Clarice dc Co., Chicago, 111.

• W. H. H.
Koonts, Alton, Ili.; or to Freight Agents oeltailroacls at
differentpoibts in the West.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
rdmißAw If.OGNEIi, 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.
LEECH & C0.,/ Astor House, or i William at., td. T.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, Phila.
L. L. HOUPT, Genii Ticket Agent, Phila.
B. LEWIS, Gong Snip% Altoona. Pa. Jab-alr

igimmin PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, BRAD-
ING,and HARRISBURG,onand after November 4,1881.

MORNINGLINES, DAILY, (Sundaysexcepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW:

HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paasenger entrances
an Thirteenth and on Callowhillstreets,)at 8 A. H., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 415 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg ; the
OUMBEBLAND VALLEY 1.50 P. M. train running to
Ohninbereburg, Oarlielet &Mand the NfIiiTIIEBN
CENTRAL RAILROAD I.lB l'. AL train mini:wigBan-
bury, Ac. AFTERNOON LINES.

Leave New Depot,corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-
wiz Streets? PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entranced
QII Thirtemutix Irma ,ta

i
fee POTTSVILLE

and HARRISBURG, at Sit P. M., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern CentralRailroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Ac. Express Train
from New Teak via Easton makes close connection with
the Reeding Mull aed AZZOraiiiiaaa6ll Traffic sentient.
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. M.Train running west. Nor BEADING only, at
4,80 P. hi., DAILY, (Sunday. excepted.)
DIRTAITOES VIA PHILADBLPRIA. ANDRIBADINOI

HAII+BOADe
111011116,11DELPHIal NUM

Tomille 28
68 pigladelPhlale4Beading

Lebanon 88 and Lebanon bile),B. B.
Harrisburg 112
lieopi.la 194 1
Millersburg. 1421 Northern Centred
Treverton Junction.lsB - Hai'road.
Sunbury 189
Northumberland....171
Lewisburg 178

uis 1Milton
Muney 127 Sunbury and EdeR. B.
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore 228
Lock Haven 286

288 ,•••••

",....7 Rll Iv pusnorport and Elmira
notwood.llihnira..‘.... ay

.
. ..

The BA. H. and P. . train/ oonnectdally st Tolt
Clinton,(Sundays excepted ,) with the CATAWIB9.II,
WILLABISPOBT, and IRix mmagoarh making

919 N 129118114[OPLwith,lines to lilecaeaMe, Canada,
HA West Pad tiouunrcer-

DBPOT IN PIIILAVELPIII4: dosser of BROAD
end CIALLOWEULL Streets.

•
. W. H. MoILIIDNNIT,ElearslB7.

Octoberso, non.
FH.I.LIADEIirn/A
AND ItIADING NAILAWAD

(01hoe 227 SouthFourth street.)
PIILLADELPHIA, NAN 27,

BEASON TIME/M-
IN Stelatter Nay 1, 1101, season ticketswill be lemeel

by this companyfor the periods of three,al:, ohm,NA
tWOIIO MOW, not transferable.

Season setiool-tickets may elan be MA eA SS bee seat.
dbeoent.

Tuletictop will be sold by the Treason, at NO. INI
eolith 7011Thalt Pkeet, Whose any &Alia.r inteitaatiaa
OM be obtains& & Baappors.

ONSK

MN=Nri ELIzA
RA RAILROAD• • . -

QUICRBST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawisim,Rnpart,
Wiikesbarre, Scranton,Danville, Milton, Williamsport,
Troy, Balaton, Canton,Elmira, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Rochester, Cleveland, Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, at.

and Nor& and Week
Passenger trains will leave the new Depotof the Ph.l.

ladclutila and Reading Railroad, corner BROAD and
CaIiDOWRILL Streets, (Passengers entrance co Cal-
lowhill street,) daily, (Sundays excepted), for above
points, as follows:

DAN DMPRISS 800
NIGHT IMPRESS 315 P. M.

The 800 Al N. train connects at Rupert, for Wilkes.
bane, Pittaon, Scranton, and all stations on the LAM-
AWANNIi. AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
With the trains or the New Fork and Brie, Ufmandalgas
and Niagara Valle, and Buffalo, New York and Erie,
and New York Central Railroads, from all pcinta North
and.West, and the Canada&
Dump checked to Elmira, Buttolot sod OSONDOCS

Bridge, mad all lutermedDMe
Tickets can be procured at the Philadebhla and El-

mira Railroad Line's Ticket Office, northwest corner of
BEXTH and CHESTNUT Streets, and at the Passenger

DOA °OEM THIRTEENTH AND OAIO.OwEIILIA.
TNNOTIGH RIMERS FREIGHT IMAM

Leave tie Philadelphia and Reading DADA Broad and
Callowbiil streets dab', ((Sundays essaPtsd), for all
pointsWest and North, at 8 P. N.

Freights must be delivered before kP. Bt. to %my-

ths's going theboarsobi, ,,

Fes further information apply M. re.ana
TNINTIBNTiI mad OALLOWIITLIo.or to

G. T. LIONABD, Agent,.
NorthwestcornerSIXTH and GHBISTriBT Streets,

aple-tf. Philadelphia

WE B- CHEST Nl'
ma-mrAliD TREIADELPRIA.
ROAD.

VIA .11111BIAIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

On innafter MONDAY, 'Non.25,1561, Sint Winn will
Inairo 11111,Lusbruie, frins, the Rom, I. psi 991110 r
of IDIGHTEINTH and BLARANT Streets, at 8.30. A.M.,
2,4.1h, and 10.80 P. M., sad will leave the Corner of
TILIIITY-FIBST and MAXI= Streets, (Waal Phila.
delph(a,) .at 17 minutes alter the starting Unafrom the
1142..M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHELADMiPIIIA at a A. K. an,22 P. K.
Leave West Chester st 8 A. M. and 4A, M.
The Train's leaving ?Wadeipida at &W.A. ft. and 4.16

P. M. &scam!at Parmanon with Tuba on the 'Phila.
delphia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Kennett, Oxford, die., &c. HtNRT WOOD,

n025-tf Superintendent

offeams FREIGHT marshMIL
WASEUNGTON,. A3aXA,N3SIA, AND DEODOK-.

TOWN
pi; BitA6g6E Lama a Baituwi

,

rs, and from thane* big,
Railroad to

WASH*STON,
DAITA. AD 3;(toLOCH. P. M.

Freightsfor the absro.n.swsl cities will be reeelaedil
at thu Office rt ihoRihif,lll4l r 91171144
with all possible despetolla All freights will be noire%
to be prepaids,and the news and ..destination markedin
full.

Freight 4.'B.eatita VOA 7414) pounds through to Washing-
ton, when quantities of 1,000pounds and ova* TM*
is the chianti. mathse reliablea route au Mum.li In-
tween PhSndelphis magi Washington.

A. GROVES, Ja., Agent,
No. 84 South Wharves.n014.144Y17*

&groat FOR NEW YORK.
NNW %MY .LINN, da AWNS/ iii

lariian Cape!.
Mamielphiok-and New York Express aladraiOak Oat.

pant resolve freightand leave daily at'2 P. ii..,"deboo.

Istisk wircargoes in New York the follower days.'

hima ft Meßab4ll.4li:_,__Tr* r, 97:1441111 Aril%
No. 14 0017TH WHANM"Phrlads4s*JANXB AsaM

anl-ff Piers 14 and Id LAST BYYRB, New laa*.

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Bawl Armando far Quo /11thitratione, Globes,

Drawing Instruments, &c, made and for sale by
JADIEB W. QUEEN '& CO.,

924 CHESTSUT Street.
Priced and Illustrated Catalogues of88 pagesfamished

gratis, and sent by mall free, onanplicapon- no9l-1m

TORT WAADENI3' OFFICE,
119`WAINUT Street, Philadelphia,

December 3, 1881
Take notice that nu application has Weft.. utsde by

Tllglltt@ Port
Win- delis IVY (Wears to catt:pd two piers.in me Frier
Delaware at Chester, in accordance with a plan on file in
this office, and such license will be granteiAaccordingly,
unless valid objections are filedagainst the same to this
office before the 9th inst.

el-LULL/2B 9. WAVRP.,
Master Warden

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1861. DELAWARE _MUTUAL
SAFETY INSURANCIF. COAIPANY,

PIIILADELP dIA.

INCORPORATED 1835

Tiso following Statement of tho AlTaint of the Corn-
piny to publifthod in conformity with a Proyhtion of ito
Charter: . .

PREMIUMS.
Received from Nov. 1, 1860, to Oct. 31, 1861

On Marino and Inland Risks— .$227,808 71
On Fire Werke 100,852 18

Premiums onPolicies not marked
oil' Noy: 1, 1860 '

8328,880 82

260,322 88
$5138,983 27

PREMIUMS
Marked off as earned, front Nov. I, Igo, to Oct. 31,1861
On Marine and Inland Risks ....$274,268 77
On Fire Rieke 115,806 45

Interest, Salvage, ke., during
FRITIV

LOSSES, EXPENSES, Ike.
DURING THE YEAR AS ABOVE.

Marine and Leland Navigation
Loofiem 151721221 29

Fire Lome .. . 33,105 Ti
Return Prouitunq 66,474 39
Reamnrances, Agency Charges,

Advertioing, &e 36,774 72
Expenses,Salaries,Rent, se._ 2t1,451 33

$390,075 22

.14:4 134

$449,297 82

$319,675 49
Surplus $129,621 33

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
NOVEMBER 1, PM.

Par. Cast.
%woe United Stake five per cant. Loan.. $100,250 00

60,006 United States six per cent. Tres-
miry Notes 49,995 37

25,000 United States seven and three-
tenths per cont. Treasury Notes. 25,000 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania live per
cent. Loan 89,561 25

64,000 State of Pennsylvania six per cent.
Loan 64,151 50

123,050 Philadelphia City six per cent.
Loan. 119,448 17

30,090 State of Tennessee live per cent.
Loan 24,075 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mort-
gage six per cent. Bonds • 20,000 00

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 941 Mort-
gage six per cent Bonds 46,130 83

15,000 300 snares Stock Germantown Gas
46 Company4anneipal and interest

guarantied by the City of Phila-
delphia

5,000 100 ehares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 6,000 00

Bills receivable for Insurancoa made 90,730 07
Donde and Mortgagee , 75,000 00
Real Estate 61,363 36
Balances dne at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, Interest, and other debts due
the Company

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
otherCompudes, $11,843 estimated value. 4,080 00

Cash on hand—in Banks $51,098 03
in Drawer 617 33

14,587 50

43,131 07

51,615 36

9980,1e8 aT
NOVEMBER 13, 1861.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a Cash
Dividend of TEN PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, and
SIX PER CENT. interest on the Scrip of the Company,
payable on and after tho 30thanstant.

They have elm declared a Scrip Dividend of TWItN-
TY-PIVE PER CENT. on the Earned Premiums for
the year ending October 31, 1881, Certificates for which
will be issued to the parties entitled to the same on and
after the 30th instant.

Wir No certiftcatea of profits leaned under $25

biBtOtORA
William Martin,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John It.Penrose,
John O. Delis,
JamasTraquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Seal,
Pr, 1, M, Huston.
Gleorgfl C. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

WILLI
THOS.

TITZNEY LYLBURN, Secreta

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Poniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,

boo Brooke,
Spencer PlcUrsine,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Sempieirittelam -g,
R. T. Morgan, "

A. B. Berger,
AM MARTIN, President.
0. HAND, Vico President.
t- notl6-10t

FIRE INSURANCE.
MECHANICS' .LISITBANON COMPANY or

PHILADELPHIA, No. 138 North SIXTH Street, below
Baca, Insure Buildings, Goode, and Merchandise gene-
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gas.
nay W Aug 011 Loma promptly, and thereby hope t
Merit the patronage of the public.

DIRECTORS.
Robertrlardgan,
Michael hfcGeoy,
Edward McGovern
Thomas B. Meoormlok,i
John Bromley,
Prancip
John Caundi. _

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Duress,
Matthew McAleer,
BernardRafferty,
Thomas J.Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Immix NcHaans,

• : .

BARNARD RIPIPIATY, B

Bernard H. Holoeimain,
CharlesClare,
Michael Cahill.

0.18 000P.CH. Preiddent.
tarY. 0028

THE RELIANCE
liiIITIIAL IR6BBAiiUA VOAIPANTI

dio VIttLAISELPItiIr
OFFICE No. 806 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS 011 DAMAGE BY FIBS, on
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

Or perpetual, and on 'Furniture,
Goode, wares, and Mar-

. . . . Onllltrn .. . . . .
GIINOM trrlA

OASR CAPITAL, -081,110.00--AMIRTB 5817,142.04,
Which is invested as follows, via:

In Brit mortgage on laity property, worth
double Ow amount 114111,900 00

PennifYlianla Railroad Co.'s 8 dap cent Brat
mortgage loan, at par 1,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s8 per cent, as-
tenni mortgage loan, (130,000) 517,900 00

Mihtingdon •ad'Broad Tole 'll6allread and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4/009 00

around rent, first-chug 1,462 50
Collateral loans, well secured 2500 00
City of Philadelphia6 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. 1211. loan. 20,000 00
CommercialBank stock 0,185 01
1.1°ebonies' took stock MO 56
Pennaylvania -Railroad Co.'astock .....'..... 4,000 00
The Reliance Miami Insurance Co.'s stock. 96,860 00
The Countylire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,050 00
The Delaware M. 8. Insurance Co.'sstock.. 700 00
'Union mutual Insurance Co..'scrip.. 840 00
Dille receiTabl 14,50 R 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, dco....... 7,104 66
Gash on hand 11,644 64

11311,142 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the eecurity of

e, &oak nollal, militias Lk* lasers&Ls larlisipata le 4ha
Turns of the Company, without liability for Lomita.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
"MOREL

Clem Tingley,
William B. Thompson,
.114,611.5144 k Drams,
Stevenson,William
JohnB. Worrell,
IL L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
0. D. Bomarten,
Charlee O. Wood,
Jamea E. Woodward,

OLE

Samuel}Bohm,
BoberS Steen,
William Russo

'Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Hill,
J. JohnsonBrown.
CharlesLeland,
Jacob T, Bunting,
Smith Bowan,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.
TINGLIY, President.

B. M. HINOMIKAN, Secre
7drusry 1% INI,

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
a. RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL. THE PHOYITB DIVIDED AMONG THE IN.
- EMBED.

Insure Lives for short termorfor the wholeterm of life;
grant Annuties and Endowments•, .purchase Life Inte-
rests in Real Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Astdgaees,
Tritateit' and fliisidlaus.

ASSETS CIP THE COMPANY, January 1,1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate $822,981 9T
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, As 288,706 84

Wend= notes, loans or collaterale, 187,694 68
Penraylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent. bonds 106,802 60
Bank, insurance, railroad, eanal stocks, Ac. 97,647 49
Oathon band, agents'balances, AIL, Av..... 88,206 14

1/107/411
DANINI. L. MILLER, -President.
SAW= E. STOKES, Vico Preddent

Joins W. 'HOBNOB, Secretary.

Wl.ANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OP PENnitari.vena&—oirirrort.

and EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North aide of WAL-
NUT Steel, between DOSS and THIRDStreets, Phila-
delphia.
/170ORPOILATEDin 1794-4:IHAILTZII PERPETUAL.

CAP/TAL 1299499,. _ . .

PNOPNIUTZEI OF TJI OOMPANI, rissitues,x
iss, $507,094.61.

MAMM,'FIBS, AND INLAND TRANSPONTA.
TION INBURANON.

P/SIVIVIAnewD. 151itirreral F3ananel,Grant, Jr.,
Charles Maoalestor,

' TobiasWagner,
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Wattson,
John B. Budd, Henry G. Yreeinan,
William R. White, MerlesB. Lewis,
anew, S. Short,4llmi‘geO. Owen,

Edward O. %night.
HENRY D. SHEERER% President.

Wicttix,Evan% Secretary. iy29-if

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No. SlO WALNUT Street,above Third,
Philadelphia. •

Hiving skimp istd-na Capital Stook and Burgos, in.
ciagul said available Seenritlea, runtime SO

buntsonDwellings, Stores, Furniture, Ilerehandim, Yes.
eels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro.
lofty. All Losses liberally and promptlyadjusted.

DIRECTORS.
'mossR. Aiiiol, James B. Campbell,
BOttlittritet_si •
iimatielU . Morton, CharlesW.Potato"
TIM*Brady, Israel Morria.

. Laic%
THOM

Lassa: a.L. asimpass, MgiEIEE2II

RAILROAD LINES.
WINTER AR-

RANGEMENT=PRILADEL-
BHA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, NOV. 18. 1881.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

For Baltimore at 3.:60 A. M., 8.15 A. M., 11.86 A. 51.,
(Express). and 10,50 P. M.

For Obutorat 8.15 A. M.,11.36 A. M., 3.45 and DM
P. M.

Nor Wilmington at 3.30 A. M.,8.16 A.M., 11.36 A. M.,
8.46 err 10.60 P. M.

For New Castleat 8.16 A. M. and 3.45 P. M.
For Dover at 8.15 A, X, and 8.46P.
For Milford et 8.16 A. M.
ForSalisbury at 8.16 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PIIILADELPHIA :

Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (ExPrees). 1.05 P. M.
(Express), 6.20, and 7 P. M. (Express).Leave Wiltaiugtota at7.80 aml 11.88 A. M., 4.18, 8 45,
and 9.50 P. lll.

Leave Salisbury at 2.36 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4.55 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave New Dull. at 11 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
LeaveChester at 8.20 A. M., 12.16, 4.60, and 980
Leave Baltini.r..erfr•Kwiiqbery tatermaludeoati......

AIM r. M riir .10,T imel driekrne
/.1.16 I'. K.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORZ
Leave Chester at 8.45 A. M., 12.05 curl 11..20 P. M.
Leave Wilmington et • 4.30 A. M., D.25 A. M., 12.0 I'

end 4.. M.. . .

y.REIGHT TRAIN, with Pasaenger Oar attached,
will run as follows

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
aces at 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and Intermediate
area at 7.10 P. M.
140011,1/0111010re (91. TfaYre de Grace and iniiiline4i**

*noneat 9 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS ONLY :

At 10.60 from Philadelphiato Baltimore.
At 7from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
5e2841 S. M. FELTON, President.

6-1114FE5NVAIINTIA RAr trAER NOA.D.II4"
FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAIIOH

DRUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON. 'COWLEY. &o.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1864 Pas-
senger Trains will FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, ((Sundays excepted,) as follows:

At. 6.40 A. lit., (Express') forBethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Ao.

At 1.40 P. N., (Exprose,) for Bethlehem, Eastern,
This train reaches Easton at 8 P. M., and stakes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
Turk.

At 5.05 P. IL, for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Munk, &O.

At 9 A. It. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 F. M.. for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all.poluts in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA_

Leave Bethlehem at LOT e, hl.l 9.15 A. IN and 6.83
P. N.

Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.60 A. Pd.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort. Washington

at 9.30 .1. N.
Philadelphiafor Dorleo7oWil at 4 F. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.
Fort Washingtonfor Philadelphiaat 2.46.P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem....Bl.so ,Fare to MationOhunk.S2.6o
Fare to Eaeton 1.60

Through Tickets meet e procured It the Tioket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or DEMO Street, in order
to secure the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berke street with the 'Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Haikoala, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street.no 4 ELLIS 011AILTE, Agent.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
MRS, Noe. 626 MARKET and 622 OOMMEBOI

Street'.

LARSE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES,
AND BROGANS.

On Monday Morning,
Dec. 9, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys, and youths' calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots, brogans, and Wellington boots,
Voololl7l+. Mißga, and enildran'a hoots and Mhos'.

Also, city.made goods and Balmoral boots,

'LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING, to close a concern.

On Wednesday Morning,
December 11, at 10o'clock, will be gold, by catalogue,

a large and desirable assortment of fine and superfine
ready made clothing, to close the stock of a large whole-
sale manufacturing house of this city.
frir Catalogues early on morning of isle.

1861. Mamo 1861.
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA.
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROADCO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND . WAY PLACES.
/ROE WALNDT-BTRNRT WHARF AND KNNSINGTON DIIPCM

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
NAOII

At 0 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, U. and A. Au-
oommodation $2 25

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 9 95

At 1))iA. M., via Kensington and JereeyCity,Morn-
kw Nail ...... 300

At /2.X P. M., Tilt Onuiden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 26

At 2 P. N., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ix-
pint 800

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
Ruffen 800

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey city, 2d Class
Ticket. 2 23

At 6% P. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oity, Eve.
ning Mail. 300

At 12P. 111., via Kensington and JerseyGity,South-
ern Mail 800

At 6 P. M., via Comdeu and Amboy, Accommodo,
Eon, (Freight andPassenger)-Ist Claes Ticket.. 2 25

be. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 1 60
The 636' P. M. Mail Line runs daily, Sundays excepted.

The 12 P. M. SouthernMail runs daily.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkosbarre,

Montrose, GreatBend, &a., 7.10 A.M. from Kensington,
via Delaware, Lachawatinat and Western_B.

Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c. at 7.10 A. M.;
from Kensington Depot; and 2% P. M. from Walnut.
street Wharf ; (the 7.10 A. M. line connects with train
leaving Easton for Mancb Chunkat 3.35 P. M.)

70T MrtntIlolly at ft A. M.,2 and 4 P. M
For Freaboid at 0 3.hi. and 2 r.

WAY LINES.
Nor Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 93 A. M., 5

6 30,and 11P H., from Kensington, and OX P. H. from
Walnut-street wharf.

ForPalmyra, itttorton, Delano, Beverly, Burling.

SOB tivrenra, liordentewa, dm., at 6r, sod 6X
P.M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
places, et 234 P. M.. from Walnut-street wharf.

Tor Few York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth etreet, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The eere TOIL into the
depot, and on arrival of each train run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Pasoan-
ger. Passengers are protibitod from taking anything as
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty minds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
tk..! reepeuellitur fe. bag*to One 'Dallas per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 1100, az-
cept by special contract.

WM. if. owrzents, Agent.

SiMLIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA ATEAMBHIP

COMPANY
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

By order of the Secretary of State, all passengers
leasing the United States are required to procure pass-
ports before going on board the steamer.

Heft-tt JOHN D. DALE. Anent..

MFITZPATRICK & BROS.
a AUCTIONEIES,

604 CIIMSTIMT Street, above SWF.

titkL.P.g BYEgT HYMN'S%
At T o'clock, of bookn, stationery, end fancy emu,
watches, jewelry, clocks, silver-plated ware, unttary,
paintings, musical instruments, &c.

Also, hosiery. dry goods, hoots and dm*, and Emir.
&aniline ofevery description.

thlit ILLE9
Every Monday, Wedueeday, sad Friday, at 10 dSMtelc
A. IL

PRIVATE SALES.. .
At private nide, several large tanaignmenta of weagal

Ind jewelry, hooks, stationary, itilvarsalated wins 0111.
laryf fancy goods, ate., to which is solicited the Meal=
ofcity and country merchants and others.

Consignments solicited ofalt kinds of merchandise§ hot
either palls or private Niles.

07- 'Liberal caah advancm made on tonaienniatilib
°dolour sales tromp& attended to

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE THIS (FRIDAY) PECEDISER
DEE=

A CAI:IL—VP iittilition of puncloixers ix rortioisted to
our salt. or how, stool otopii. Frotti•ii Airs g‘votin, t ( Fri-
day )nnittiln., Dectintier 6 nt 10 o'cititt, try catninttne,
for cueh, comprising; some juut landed, tend emitiNt to pre-
bent Ng lop.

TO RETAILERS.
In sole this morning-
- Vienna I.rnelle inng xtrnwls.

till WOO lotto and all iJzfg shawlg.
—4-4 to 8-4 all-wool and flne e.iaare andttra:

Berlin wool SIIMVIg, IrlietAbl,
160 pieces 8-4block owl en/orril French merinos.

sin figured poplins, Want aim Magenta d0...
brorhe figured rep,, black 'e nd colored eobeirmr.
0-4 extra tine blurk barathen, aulid c•Anril rer.

Alan. wool bomb, olimuly,
NOTICZ TO DEALERS IN P.tON NET RIBBOVS
In sole this morning, an Invoice t4--
- ea lona Nos. 4a40 Nun de 8,4 bonnet

oll•silT1 Trivet ribbons.
BALMORAL SKIXTS.

For be-t /It Treir,
:i1)0 ❑in;e ni.tr 111111 I Alin ',tuts

SELECT SITADFS CORDED EDGES DOUBLE—-
FACE' I'OULT 1)E SOIE It/BISONS.

Thin Morning,
10tH Nag. 41,40 leading slutilem corileil etlgt.ti duubli-

Nee poult de Foie Lonuet ribbons.
SALE OF FRENCII DICY GOODS.

This Morning.
December 6, at 20 o'clock, by catalogue, for cash-
-400 lota offancy and ataple French dry goode, comb-

wising a general atooriment for present sales.

130 PIECES FRENCH COLORED AND BLACK•
ItTERINOES
Mid Morning,

130 picnes G-4 elloico colored nod Mack French mo-
nimeeg, flue to superfine,

AA:O, 300 square and long wool shawls.
chenille and Berlin wool reversible shawls.
cartons N05.1,h5 to 30 all silk black velvet ribbons

PRINTED AND MAIN POPLINS, REPS, AND
MERINOES.

Drocarle moliftirs chock moil/lir%
Hull black ream, printed ponline and mr-

rinoce, blue, blurt:, and colored cohnrg4.
=EI

t-4 to 12-4 extra quality all-wool square sliawl4

NF. PANCOAST, AUCTIONEER,
• Succemor to 1. R&M, Jr., 431 CHESTNUT Bt.

SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS,
HOSIERY, &c., by catalogue.

This & orning,
Tvecmher 6. commencing at 10 o'clock nrectselY-
Inchaed will be folui4 a fill assortment of (leiiirable

styli-4i and colors fancy wool knit hoods, Sontags, nubias,
scarfs, coats, circulars,. and collars.

AlsoOntlies' and misses' blue-mixed and white wool
hose, children's fancy hose, &c.

STOCK GOODS.
l* Portion of a 000 of a retail dry goods 091.9

cassitneres, ginghams, (Tress &c.
POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF CLOTHING. by

Cataloom .
On Saturday Morning,

becentUer commencing at in O'ciock, consisting, in
part of dasse and business costs, overcoats, vests, pants.

SALE OF GERMAN • TOYS, FANCY COOLS,
by catalogue. midOn 'Monday Morning,

December 44commenting at 'JO o'clock precisely.

Briirruvu.

da WEEKLY COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW

YORK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland') to land and embark pamengere and
Scanatrattet.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam-
ship Cowpony's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steam-
ships are intended to sail as follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, Dec. T.
CITY OF BALTIMORE P,aturitßy, Pm H.
KANGABOO Bisturdayt Dec. 21.

RATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or. Liverpool . Ira
Do. to Loudon, via Liverpool 680

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. . $BO
Do. toLondon. 4313
Do. Return tickets, available for Mx months, from

Liverpool eas
ratuiengere forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,

Braman, and Antwerp at through ram. .

Certificates of passage issued from Lirorpoot to New
York iva

Certificates of passage issued from Queeredown to New
York
These steamer. have superior accommodations for pas-

senger& are constructed with watertight cempartmentg,
and carry experienced Surgeons.

Forfreight, or passage, apply at the °Moe of the Qom-
Pouf JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

Tower Buildinp.6inagow, to WM. Intidt,
13 Dixon street.

anTHEBRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL IMAM-

SHIPS.
PASSPORTFL=AII persona leaving the United States

will require to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities of
their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary
of State at Washington.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Baggage Slag

Second Cabin Passage 9
FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.-

Chief Cabin Passage .................x.. '..!110
Second Cabin Passage 60

Theships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.

1PERSIA, Capt. Jndkine. ABBIOAt ()apt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. 3. Leitch.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hodder.
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodhs.

Cant. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson.
eCOTiA, WIT tllaidiEll,)

These vessels carrya ciear white light at mast-head i
greenon starboard bow; red on port bow.
NIAGARA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wedneeday, Nov. 2T.
ASIA, Lott, 1,1 N.York, Wednesday, Dec. 4.
CANADA, Muir, ~ Boston, Wednesday, Dec 11.
AFRICA, glakikimSh, it N.Yenle, Wsdrowday, Dee. ISt
EUROPA, Anderson., 44 Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 251

Berths not Bemired until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of them ships will not be acootintable for

0614, gilet,e, Bulllen, Oyeele, Jewelry, Presions Stem;
or Metals, unless bills of ladingare signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed.. For freightor pas-sage, apply to R. CUNARD,

mh44l" 4 BOWLING ORRICE'. New Yost.

RAILROAD LINES.

minisms. FALL AND WIN-
TE R. ARRANGEMENT.—

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
Tinypi RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28,1861, until further

notice.
FOR GERMANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 0,7, 8, 9,1005, 11, 12A. If., 1,2,
9,4, 4, 0, 7,8, 9, 19%, and 11% P. N.

Leavy (Sasmanlown, 8, T, TN, 94 8, eg, BA,
A. 51.0, 2,8, 4,6, 6,7, 8,9X, IP.88.

The 8 ,l A. M. train from Germeettown stops at Duy'a
and Tioga only.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, A. M., 2.-7, and 10% P.X.
Lome Germantown.8,10 A. 11.. 1,S. and Cid P. M.
Leave Philadelphia, 8,9, U, S. Tfr:, 2,4, 0,8, and 10,V

P:
.le;veCheetnut Hill, 7.10, 8.10, leak A.M., 12.40, 3.40,

5.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
OH SUNDAY&

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M., &sad T 4. M.
LOSTO Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. M.,12.40, 5.40, and 0.10

P:
FOR OONSHOHOOKIN AND NORRISTOWN

Leave Philadelphia,6X, 0.05, 1105A. RE., 1,4, 8.06,
4N,.13105,_and I.oeP. M.P. 1;4,Jiro
,3
vilk, 77 82 9, 11 _

1)411 d

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave-Philadelphia, 9 A.N., 8 P. N.
Leave ,Norristown, 7,if A. M., 6 P. IN

FOR ELANAYETZFE.
Leave P1:115121,A1i... AU, 0, 11 A. M.,Ijj, 1105, 4m,

8.0.5y.and,5.08 P. M.
Leave Rlanayunk, 6X, 7%, lig A. M., 2,5,

and 6.4.P. M.
ON SIINDAYII.

Leave-Rhiladelidilk p A. H., 8 and 7 P. M.
Leave Atana.ropk, 7pi A. M., 44... a P. H.

H. K. SMITII, General Superintendent,
0c28.4f, Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

irompatßWEST CHESTER
IiBOAD TBAINB Tis MEN.

EITLTANIA SAILBOAD, hem depot, cornet MI-
VENTS and =MST fitriels, it 6 A. DM noon,
and 4 P. N. nog-tt

rtAltD PRINTING* BEST AND
cheapest in the Olt?,atRINGWALT ,t BROWN El,

IN South TEM) Sired, noNI

HALES BY AUCTION.

As THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 129 abet 141 &with POTMTII

(Formerly NOB. P/1 and N.)

PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND STOOK*AT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, et /.1o'doek noon, dining the bnaineee Reason.

IMSL VISTATAAT PIIIYATE IinarWe have a large ninonnt of real estate at talyats
tale, !Lending every deecription of city 11/741country pro-
perty. Printed lists may hn hod at the Auction &ore.

STOoliff.
On Tltnxi.fiy,

too.olober 19, at 12 o'clock no. a, at tin- Ph:liviolphin
Exclou ge-

allarc Aronirmy of flit'. riIIP APIA.
1 Amp Point lirccrc Park Association.
2 sl.ares awl Havre. 11cGrare..9k-am Taw-

boat

NINTH PALL SALF,-DECEMBER 10
This µ•ill include--

Orphans' Court axle—Rotate of Clotritnt Louis Utmer,

TWO-STORY B WICK DWELLING. NI, BOA Drr ,

;.lr•-‘4. v.4.4
I.n

The exter:lva awl "Atmlilp Sugar Matir.nry, Na..1.21t.
Tire ptreet, recruit)* nempipil by fibmgni. Ealinviok Bro..
*len, with all the nuipii#nery, .te.; in FPll ,..iit or+sr Pre
iniviediatr aperatiotni; enable of refining frort•44loo to
:NAN m„::& roe ilay.:m:7 room for stivring,3oo
r" And ThPoialitawl-
- BrOtholli will he rtneivui
in panne lit. Sr, I it vr fall particulars.

WilrAlll.ll.l CR( iIiND-XXNT OF 8720 tr YHATI(12,001), seemed nu a lot oftrnatiii no which le onct,-..1
fivo-itftlry brick laiiidina.Satocaristrait. mi.t of Eit,cutir.

NOR?/1 ST.—Tile larrr rind 11111131 A hit N.w. Ofirtlf r and Tioga• 100 kr 171 l',.nt,.tw:f
t It?.

PRINT"' I'TORY SALE—FIVANK ST.-111plern
RESITIRWCE, with street, mouth of
(been sil'eft. Immediate rioesf...mieni.

VMVPS,I,Ir PROPPRTV.—Thy Inrge Bt.Nne Linsoaf
Oil Paottrry, with two ateatit ongin.s mat other ext4n-
sive oraciiinery, and large Lot; W. corner Willow and
Factory Stri+Tß, between Spruce and Pine Street; lot
45X by 28.5 feet-3 fronta.
Trunteen' Ill•rrmiltury Fqtle—By onfer of tier Cout of

CIM=E!!
BUltinit44 LOT, Y,,ric Street.
BRICK DWELLING, No, 133 Yine street.
BUILDING LOT, Christian strrett.walt of Twelfth.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. DM

Wend street..
HUI IiDING LOTS, Everett street.•
THERM BRICK 1/% 1411.1.1t1(41, 1119, and

1121 DiViiii6ll •tract.
DRICKDWELLING AND STABLE,. NO. 2423 Woo."

street.
HANDSOME BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1520 Ra. ,o

street.
BRICK DWELLING, Nn 9.27:Narth.Eiirttanth at.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, northwest

corner of Sixteenth m ud Pearl strerta:
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Sixteenth

evert, north of PPitrl.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, 2•".7 Juniper

litrePt.
BRICK 'MILLINGS AND CARPENTER SHOP,.No. 222 and 224 7.dadiponati eet.

LARGE SALE OF SPLENDID• ENGLISII EN-
911AYIINSI

Chiefly Proof Impressions, recieved direct from London.
Also—A large collection of Beautiful (Thrum Litho-

graphs, comprislog,•varions interestingsubjects.
This Afternoon,.

Dec. 43111, ootninencing at 4 o'clock, at the auction
More, Kea_ lflfl.etal liii Elmith Emeth meeei,.otp
will be sold without. reserve, a coulAgnment of choico
and beautiful English Engravings,. comprising many
interesting subjects hy the hest artists'.recently received
direct from London. Also, a collection of beautiful
Chromo Liihograplls.
CrCatalft.etiex will' be ready 9. daya urevIMIA, and thca

engravings arranged fnr inapeetinn.

SALE OF GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS.
On Saturday Morning,

At 11 o'elockok theAuction Store, one caae ofsuperior
German flower reote, comprising the nefial nedortment of
hyacinths, titlissjunsulls, &anus, t11116140.§,

Sala at Nos. 189 and 141 South Fourth Sheet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MR-

RORS, PIANO-FORTES, REDS AND BEDDINO,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, trausana AND
OTHER CARPETS. &e.

Ou Thursday Morning.
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, the superiorfare!.

furniture, piano-fortes, mirrors, Dm:eels and other cer.
pets, As., from families declining housekeeping, removed
to the store for conconionce of sale.

Mir Catalogues reads the day previous to side. •

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, contheeet

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
AT PRIYATN

AT I.OIIOEg TO RUT TILE TIME_
The following articles willbe sold for less than halfthe

usual selling price:
Fine gold bunting-case, double-case, and louble-bot-

tom English patent lever watches, of the most approved
and beat makers; fine gold double-time English patent
lever watches ; iielepeudent seconde leverwatches; Ina
gold hunting-cue and open-face escapement lever and
lepine watches., horizontal and duplex watches; envie
hunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom Swath
patent lever, escapement lever, and lepine watches, ofthe
most approved and boat makers; double-case and open-
face silver watches ; silver gnarlier and single-ow
watches. Rea load vakt, hbak, fah, tad igeod Maas;
diamond finger-rings and breast-pins; sets of line said
jewelry; gold breast -pins, ear-rings, finger-rings, brass.
lets, pencil-cases, pens, and jewelryof overy desorhatima ;
guns, pistols, musical instruments, piano-fortes, and or.,
ticks generally.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money advanced liberally, for any length of thus

agreed upon, on gold and eilver plats, diamond% waking.
jewelry, fowling-piocee, musical instruments, dry gosile.
clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, furniture, bed-
ding, fancy artialea, and on all article! ofvalue.

CONSIGNMENTS AND OUT-DOOR SALES SOLI-
CITED.

Liberal cash advances made coa MI articles condos
for sale. Personal attention given lo all out-door !aim

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PRACTICALDRACTICALAND ANALYTICIAL
L 0111/M/9TRY.=Tke LabonforY of the taterdbeys
is open daily, from 9 A. M. to 8 P. 11., for Analysed of
Ores, Guanoe, Waters, dm. Alsoi for the Instruction of
Students in Chemistry, Mineralogy, and Geology.

Opinions given in Chemical questions.
Special instruction in MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

JAMES 0: BOOTH'
THOS. H. GARRETT,
JNO. J. RE6BII, M. D.,

oc4-Sm No.lo CHANT Street, Tenth, Wow Market

TQI WELSH Practical SLATE
Cl BOOFEB, THEW) Street end filtitntANTOWLi
Bead, to prepared to put on any amount of worth%
3n the moat MODBRATE TERKEL Will guaranty ta
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

ir Onitra prawn/ alttaftsll9, torT-11
lb EVANS & WATSON'S
gni SALAMANDER 13L!'1118

814)11B,
16 6011TH FOUILTII STERZT,

PHILADELPHIA, PA:
A lute vstiety of 7131E-FAGOT SAFES always

re band.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gin PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFTni

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL 1111011..
BEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAE-HES,ELAM
SMITHS, wad FOUNDERS, having, for many ;ear%
been iskenceessful operation, and been onclueively es e

gaged in b02414 and 14011.1fittg MOWS and Ittene
glues, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ao., dm., respectfully offer their services 110
the public, as being fully prepared to contrast for Ns-
gines ofall sines, Marine, River, md Stableman Mein-
vete of patterns of different tines, ern weaver:A to aes
cute orders with cut= dectiotalt, ETory description d
Pattern making:made at the aborted noise. High aid
Low Premium-Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Dollars, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Fdewtnim, of on
ideas and kinds; Iron and Braes Castles* of ell dr.
ocriptions ,Ren Turning, Strew Cutting, wad all at m
work cc4nectsli with the &boretianinees.

Draltfnffe 13periite,otionelor work' Ilene nk&sit
oirtabliehmentrftee of charge, and work guassiatiod.

The subscribers have e*pletr. wharf-dock room foe me
pairs of booth-wherethey can lie in pada:Oa:day, nal
are provided with *Mears, blocks, falDk de.. &a., toe
laydnir heavy or light weights:

JA-00S O.
JOHN P. LINT,

BEACH and PALMER Strode.

J. T111011.&11 maartiox, JOHN Y. COMA
WILLIAM ILMEERIOJE, HAR7LOY /111114101.

QOUTEWARK FOUNDRY,
N.) 777TH AND WASHINGTON STBIETIN

PRILADSLPFUL.
HERRICK. dc. SONS,

SFUZZOISAY ARV MAW:IMM
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Damn boolneo
for land, riwr, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Beata, £c. thud-
Inge of all kinds, either iron or ;brass..

Iron-Prcsme Roofs for Goa Works,..Warkshope, Hag-

lifttletts, Ps_
Retorts and Gas Machinery of this latest and me

improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, snob of

Sugar, Sr.,wand Grist Mills, Vasman.P.ww, Open Mein

Trains'Defecators, Filters, Pcisigirs,..Betsirieli,
Sala Assets for N. Rillieni's Palma Sugar Ikallm

Apparatte; liatunyth'e PatentI Steam !Yammer, and Al.
ipinwall A Weiser's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drab:dog
Machine. an6-11

EXPRESS VQM?!!Es,

issuMmi THE! ADAMS EXPRMI
COMPANT, Office MO OHEBTXSPr

Btro4K, forweu-de Parcel*, Packages, Nerchandisejto*
IfeAAa, and gamic either by its mane or inCOmetdlloll
nitsother Express Conpaniemo to Willie principalTowne
and Mies of the ljnitod Stater

B. & BANDFOBD,
Gnaws]. BniecintendaslL

mat FOR biEW YORK: I%
nadiftth , mop Propeller OnusMl

will commence their bwdzioso leo the spasm oa Mostiail
nth instant.

Their demi, are now soosts log freightat ion.
Pia ibbifve— WantWeek

Terms acemumodatlao. haply to
W. M. BUBB It 004

SSA South Delaware Avenel

TILIpIIEAD PRINTING, BEST
and Cheapest in the city, at SINGWALT.4

siovvreouSouth THIRD Street. isoUl


